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rFEW FEDERAL FINESNO OFFERS YETMADE
amiable trade relation between Ger-man- y

and the United State for many
year. FREE

Uncle Sam Levied Sixteen Hun-

dred Dollars Yesterday.
Germany Denies that America Re-

fuses to Make Treaty.

PILOT COMMISSION MEETS.

The Oregon State Board of pilot com-

missioner convened here in regular ses-

sion yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Commissioners Sylvester Farral, of Tort
land, and A. F. Pendleton and George
Xoland, of this city being present. The
board audited all pending claims, and
issued renewals of branche to Captain
Thoma Crang and Capt. U. Keed. They

A Watch, Guaranteed a Good

Timekeeper will be Given

FREE
With Each Boys' Suit Bought

From Us Between Now

aud Oct. 1st.

the partial cargo taken on her wa

not in the way of direct shipment, but
a ballast, without which she could not
make her way anywhere and that she
will Ihj fully justified in the procedure
when the matter i accounted, for t

liedipiartcr.
What extenuating condition exist

in behalf of the tug Columbia and her
oftlicer. there nu one in the city to

say. Her i the plainest ease of the
three in point of conclutivcne, and yet
perhaps sufficient may be offered, at the

proper time and place to clear her of
the penalty, and oly poor "John Doe"
l brought to book, lie alwaya ij it
is hi fate, and fate i hard to mollify
pecially when it 1 acting in conjunction
with the big government.

The captain involved ret Paul
Schrocder of the Sue II. Elmore j L,

Snyder, of the Newport; and .lame Sla-ge- e

of the Columbia.

THREE STEAMERS INVOLVEDDATA NOW BEING PREPARED

. then adjourned.la View of Important Trdt Relations

German Authorities Foresee No Bar

To Succom of Commercial Treaty Ne-

gotiations Now Pending. .

The Sue. H. Elmore, Five Hundred; The

Newport and Tug Columbia in Like

Sum, and John Doe, One Hundred

They May Be Remitted. .

The collector of custom for the rort

These Suits comprise all that is New

and Stylish in Boys Wear

Cheviots, Casslmeres, Plain and Fancy Worsteds
AT

ceh $2.50 to $10.00 Suit
nd . WATCH FREE wiia

every Suit from now till October 1st.

WILL IT HAPPEN.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

At the Occident
Frank White and wife, Spokane.
G. T. Goldthwaite, Portland.
Prof. K. M. Christiansen, Sioux Faalls
M. Trover, Portland.
X. Whealdon, The lVlles.
W. B. Donaldson, Chinook, Wash.
F. Gordon, Lehani Wash.
M. Eastham, Portland
M. E. Bliss, Portland.
Mrs. B. F. Malloy, Portland.
Miss Grace Xlowery, Chicago.

of Astoria ha found it necessary to

apply ome of the penalties et xip by A well known railroad man of thi

Cologne. Sept 12. The Cologne Ga-

zette, in an inspired dispatch from Per-Ji-

corrects a report cabled to one of

the Berlin newspaper from New York

asserting that President Roosevelt had

written to Baron Speck von Sternberg,

the German Ambassador at Washing

the government for the alleged purpo--e
city spent Monday night with friend

of disciplining marine master when at Seaside and the topic
they trangres the letter of their li of conversation at that usually happy
eene or the prescribed limitation of little reort wa a tidal wave due to
tu vessel they rommaand. reach thi coast about 2 o'clock p. m

Thelatet imposition of fines fall ioiitv. .o one know how the rumor
upon the following named vessel and started, nor who i reponihle for it
masters and in the turn M-- t forth but he say the interest in it and the
The steamer Sue 11. Elmore, .; possibilities with which it is fraught

F. W. Evans and wife, Spokane.
F. Luckenhach, San Francisco.
Annie Ditchburn, Port la ml
Dorris Clark, Portland.
R. S. Howard; jr., Portland.
R. J. MeMahu. Portland
M. Fee and family, Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Growell, Dillon,

Steamer XewHrt, I.VHl; "trainer (tug)

A Stokes Suit
means

A Good Suit
or

fairly possessed every one he met
Columbia. .VK, and her acting first Some laughed at it, some treated it

guardedly and some were impressed tomate,
The alleged cau-- for the levying of the point of ha nil v concealed fear. It

ton, informing bun that the concessions

offered to the United States by Ger-

many were insufficient to Induce the
United States government to maake a
commercial treaty with Germanv, be- -

' cause the United States would be giving
up more than it would receive. The

paper denies that any such leter has
been written of that Germany has al-

ready made such specific offers to tfie

government at Washington.
The German authorities, the dispaatch

, goes on to saay, are working aasidu-ousl- y

npon the preliminary prepara-
tions for treaty negotiations.
Data regarding the wishes of interest-
ed parties are being collected and com

theMS fine are; In the eae of the Sue i eay to work up feeling on a bai
like that. There are timid every
where.

MONEY REFUNDED
Montana.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Barker, Sheridan
M. C. Harrison. San Francisco,
J, A, Miller, Chicago.
.1. J. Litchenlerger, Chicago.
II. II. Scovil, San Francisco.
J. E. Whitney and wife. Portland.
T. S. McCullough. Portland.

ARMY BOARD TO ARRIVE.

P. A, STOKES
The United State Armv lsiard which

i now making a tour of the racifli

II. Elmore, carrying an exce of pas-ange-

over the limit of forty allowed

her for daylignt run. Her ordinary
limit is twenty-five- . It U claimed at

the custom house that she landed fifty--

eight people at Tillamook, or eigh-

teen in exec of her bct privilege.
In the matter of the Newport the of-

ficer claim that she wa duly infect-
ed here prior to her lat trip out, Sep-

tember 10. and condemmtl and for
bidden to go to sea with freight r r,

but wa given a pecial per-

mit to proceed to her home-port- , San

Francisco, for repair required of her.

Coast inspect inir the different rublica
a

tion with a view to future improve
incut ore due io arrive here touiiv or VESSEL GOES ASHORE

and ticket purchased after that date
will be good for return passage up to
and Including Ovtolr 31.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, Sept 12. Oregon,

Washington, Wednesday, shower.

tomorrow, having left Seattle lu- -t night.and

missioners from several of the imperial
Prusian ministeries will soon begin
work on this matter.. The authorities
will then decide definitely a to what
position they will take in the forth-

coming negotiations.
In conclusion the dispatch says:
"In view of the extraordinary impor-

tance which German-America- n trade re-

lations have for the business of the na-

tions living on friendly footing with

Attacked by a Hob
And beaten, in a labor riot, until covered

Unknown Schooner Discoveredwith ore, a Chicaco street car con
Cheap Tickets to Philadelphia and Re-

turn.
The 0. R. 4 X. Co. will sell roundtrip

It 1 alleged she departed hence with a
Bottom up on Alaska Beach.load of freight some two or three thou-- 1

Cot Off Cheap.
Ho may well think, he ha got off

cheap, who, after having contracted'

constipation or Indigestion, I (till able
to perfectly restore hi health. Noth-in- g

do thi but Dr. King' New Ufa
Pills. A quick, pleaant, and certain
cur for headache, constipation tc,
2c at (ha. Itoger' drug store;

tickets from Astoria to Philadelphia,
Pa., on September 7, 8, 9, 10, at a rate

ductor applied Pucklen' Arnica Salve,
and wa soon sound and well. "I ue
it in my family," write O. J. Welch of
Tekonsha, Mich., "and find it perfect."
Simply great for cut and burn. Only
23c at Clia. Rogers drug store.

r
each other, one maay reckon with con- - j

fidence upon success in the making of I

a treaty which will form the basis of

of $59.50.
For further information inquire of

G. W. ROBERTS, Agent.
FOUR BODIES RECOVERED

and bundle of hinglc.
The Columbia cae varies a bit.

She W charged with unlawfully navi-

gating the sea without her licened

compliment of officer, her lache in

thi ca-- e being that she came here from

Com Hay lat Sunday towing the Cal-lend-

tug Cruiser, without a lieened

firt mate. The party ho wa doing du
fVe Will HaveVtrnl it of Foreign Bu Id and Aotweri

ty a fir-- t mate alioard her at that time
Description of Schooner Prosper of

San Franciico Revenue Cutter Coe

to Make an Inspection.being tiie univeriilly notorious "John

Doc," who i charged with more crime BEEHIVEI
School Times

Here
throughout Christendom than a nation
of men could anwer for, and inthU oc

A Nice Line of

D. D. McBride
Woolens

In this week. Don't fail to come in

to look them over before you buy.

KIUUNEN & ROELOFSZ
Tbii It the Plata Where You Get

Your Nobby Suits.

curence i ctiargeti wnn priorming me
dutie of a first mate without firt se-

curing a license therefore from hi

NEW ARRIVALS OF

Fashionable

Autumn Goods
Uncle Samue', which oversight will

eot him a cool hundred dollar, a de-

creed bv the collector.

These aggregated fine of $1000 will

Tiicotna, Kept. 12. A Valdei dispatch
n that a three mated sclns-me- has

beei.dicove d ahore, bottom up, three
miles from huat:ig AU-k- lb-- r

name was not visible, but a bill for

stihnU was found that wa made out to
the h hooner Prosjier. The wrecked ves-

sel is apparently of foreign build, but
anui'i t lie lcci iption of the San Kin-cic-

vesxel of that name.
Four bodies have been washed ashore

One i that of fteorge Fertuling, but the
others are unknown. The steamer

brought the new to Vaaldcz

and wiii-- to Sitka for the assistance
of the revenue cuter.

be duly and promptly paid by the own-

er of the several ve-e-l. aud the par-ti-
e

involved. unless within ten day

i The
Astoria

Restaurant.
C.OOI), CLEAN

MEALS
EXCELLENT

SERVICE
OPtN ALL NIGHT

i)ij Itoml St., cor. Ninth

Fait Jackets
Today we shall have them ready

and on sale. The best line of gar-

ment, the nobbiest style and the.

lowest price for the highest value

you will see in thi city.

The Empire and
PaddocK Coats

FROM

$5.O0
TO

$30.00

BUSTER BROWN
gives you your School Outfit for the season if you

wear his Stockings.
For ten days, beginning Saturday, Sept. ICth, we

sell Buster Brown Stockings for Boys, and Buster
Brown Sister's Stockings for Girls, with the following
phenomenal offer:

With every purchase of four pair at one time

during this sale we will give you

FREE FREE FREE
1 Scholar's Companion, 1 Ruler, 1 Lead Pencil, 1

Penholder and Pen, 1 Robber Eraser, and
1 Tablet of Writing Paper

A complete outft for School use.

they shall file with the department ap-

plication for the remiin or abatement

with audi excuses or explanation a

shall jutify the department in so re-- !

mining or abating them.
A prominent officer of the Pacific

Navigation company here, ( the own-

er of the Sue H. Elmore) informed a

reporter of the Atorian yesterday that
there had been no practical infraction

of the law in her case. She left Atoria
on her lat cruise to Tillamook with

a paengcr list well within her licen-

sed number, but, on reaching Carahal-di- ,

a way point within the sea point
of Tillamook liay, a lot of
down there from the upper town,
friend and customer of the line, who

Lik Finding Money.
Finding health i like finding money
so think some who are sick. When'

you have a cough, cold, tort throat, or

chest Irritation, better act promptly
like W. C. Harbcr, of Sandy Level, Va.

lie say: "I had a terrible chest trouble,
caused by smoke and coal dust on my

lungs; but, after finding no relief in

other remedies, I wa cured by Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Cough and Colds." Greatest sale of

any rough or lung tiiudicine in the world, j

think they own tiie Sue H. and take

all sort of libertie with her every
time she enter the bay, boarded her At Cha. Rogers' drug store Wu and

l.t0; guaranteed. Trial bottle free.for a ride tin to the town, without Fall HatsFURS
MRS. S. INGLET0N has Just opened

a Fine Line of

In addition to the above, we give you a ticket

showing you have made this purchase. This ticket,
presented at our Hosiery Counter at any time during
the first session, entitles you to your needs in school
of all your Stationery, Pencils, etc., without any ad-

ditional purchase or cost to you.
NOTE: The purchase must be made of four

pair of Stockings during this sale to entitle you to
the above.

Special Round Trip Ezcuuton Sate of

Ij.oo for the fair via A. k C. B. R.

Tickets Sold Daily Until
October ijth.

Up to and including October 15th, the
A. & C. It It. will round trip ex-

cursion ticket daily from Astoria to
Portland and return rate of (3 for the
round trip on account of the Lewi and
Clark exposition. Ticket purchased on

or before October 2 will ! good for re-

turn passage 30 dlys from date of (ale,

At Very Cheap Trices
Ranging from

$1.25
TO

$25.00

Ladies' and
Children's

the captain' knowledge or jiermission.

They were not traveller by the steam-

er under the correct and rigid interpre-
tation of her licence, and there wa no

deliberate nor wanton breach of IhT

franchise from the government.
It i an invariable custom down there

for any and everyone to board her and

ride from point to point and nothing
ha ever been thought of it, and certain

ly not a cold blooded evasion of the
standard under which she ha done

business for year.
The way in which she eame under the

present charge and fine i a little un-

usual. Special Deputy Collector of Cu-

stom, F. L. Parker happened to 1 in

Fine Line of FAIL
SOREnil

Tillamook on his recent wheeling tour MSand at her dock when the Sue. 11.

tied up and sent fifty-eigh- t people

JUST UNPACKED

In ChifTon, Broadcloths, Mohair and

Fanama. Come early and make your
selection.

Parents should realize the saving this means to
them for an entire season.

25c per pair
THE FOARD 8 STOKES CO.

Astoria's Greatest Store

ashore over her gang way, a number
he knew to be in excess of her day

Accordion. Sunburst
and Knife Pleating

To Order
STEAM PROCESS.

No Hot Irons, No Burning of Goods.

Miss 6. Gould
Eighth Floor, Harquam Building.

PORTLAND.

Prompt and Careful Attention Givia
' to all Out-of-To- Orders.

light rtin license; and he simply did

J$ X5hc MK--hi duty in reporting the circumstance
to hi superior officer.

Step in and Inspect the style.
REDUCTION SALE ON

REGATTA EAIi

Mrs. R. Ingleton
WELCH BLOCK,

Opposlts Budget Office.

saltThe agent here for the steamer New

HIVE
port, Informed the Astorian last night
that the steamer did go south on the

special permit a indicated, but that V -


